
Subject: Renegade = non responsive
Posted by crazfulla on Wed, 01 Jul 2009 11:38:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I play renegade almost daily. Today when I connected to the server, suddenly I couldn't move or
anything. I wiggled the mouse, pressed "F" to change view, nothing. Still sitting there peering in
FPV at the purchase terminal. I restarted the game and eventually my entire computer - twice. No
luck. I then decided to reinstall from scratch to see if that would solve the problem. However, after
the long and painful process of reinstalling the whole of TFD I got naught but a black screen,
although I can hear the sounds playing in the background so I know renegade is still working, but
still unresponsive as pressing escape doesn't do anything, and I cannot hear the mouse rollover
the menu options, etc.

What the heck could it be?

FYI

I connect using Ren IP

Run windows XP 32 bit.

Do not use renguard.

Exceed the min requirements.

Subject: Re: Renegade = non responsive
Posted by Goztow on Wed, 01 Jul 2009 18:49:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Did you follow the sticky for reinstalling? The black screen is mostly cause by installing an old
version of scripts over a newer version. Try reinstalling scripts 344 and check if that helps.

Subject: Re: Renegade = non responsive
Posted by crazfulla on Wed, 01 Jul 2009 21:31:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thanks at least the black screen part is resolved.

Reneagde works as far as the menu goes, I can navigate and start a 1 player LAN game etc. But
again, when I get in game, nothing responds.

Subject: Re: Renegade = non responsive
Posted by CarrierII on Wed, 01 Jul 2009 22:15:55 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Resolving the black screen was reinstalling scripts 3.4.4, right?

Try reinstalling as per the guide in the sticky, something may have just become corrupted
somehow. (Check for viruses)

Subject: Re: Renegade = non responsive
Posted by DarkKnight on Thu, 02 Jul 2009 12:13:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i had similar issues as well. i went back to 2.9.2  solved all of them but still having the graphics
one from time to time. 
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